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T
I he European Union consists of 15 Member States

with a total population of 370 million people
speaking 1 

'l official Ianguages. ln the European
Economic Community, politics at European level was
initially concerned only with economic issues. But
attention later turned to building Europe's social
edifice. Equal opportunities for men and women,
guaranteed pensions, educational opportunities,
health care, employees' rights, health and safety at
the workplace - all of these now form part of the
political agenda. The European Union pursues
integration along three lines: increasing
harmonization of individual Member States' social
laws, closer alignment of national security systems
and definition of social security policy objectives.

The European countries spend considerably more on
social security than Japan or the United States. In
Europe, social security accounts for 22"h of CDP, as

against only 15% and 12"h in the USA and Japan
respectively. This 'European social model' is built on
the concept of solidarity. Social standards in the 15
Member States, though connected through the single
internal market, differ from one State to another. For
example, unlike the other Member States, Creece,
Spain and ltaly have no State-guaranteed minimum
income. Economic and social imbalances of this type
need to be jointly dismantled.
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Oncof thc objectives oi
tht' Treaty on Eurt4tcan

Union is the improvemant
of haalth and safuy

prote<:tion at the
workpla<:e. Iteople

work i ng w ith da ngcrt tu s

subsLrncc.s such .rs the
{ireman illustrated lrcre in
a t'hentical accidcnt nct:d

pa rtic u I ar protect iot1.

Howevar, common
Europewide rules on

safcty at work also apply
t() more ctrctinary jolts

suclr as lhosc' involving
machinery. European

standards arc needed to
pr{,vent

avoiding s,tfety
as a way
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THE EARLY YEARS
The importance of an independent
social policy for the entire Union has

always been a sub.ject of controversy.
Just how far should social policy be
slandardized across Europe? This
question was discussed as long ago as

the negotiations for the establi$hmerlt of
the European Economic Comnrunity in
lq5Z. Al th.rt lime, economi( ( on-

s i de rat i o n s p I a ye6ilraitltl,l"ish$qo rta n t p a rt
because the shqftrterrn costs to

penditure as necessary in order to
safeguard social peace. They believe
that identical social standards through-
out Europe will prevent the kind of
distortions of competition which arise
where firms have differcnt levels of cost
to bear. States with high levels of social
protection would otherwise lose jobs
and capital bccause firms prcfer to
invest in countries wherc the labour
costs less.

The EC was therefore obliged to forge a

policy reprcst'nling .t t omltromise
between these two extrcmcs. The 19.57

Treaty founding the EE(. containecl 12

articles covering social mattcrs (Articles
117 to 128): employment, labour law
and working conclitions, vocational
training, rccognition of social security
laws, prevention of accidents at work
and occupational diseases, protection of
health at work and coilective bargaining
between employers and employees. The
EC took particular pains to m.rke pro-
vision for w<-lrkers who, in the course oi
their working lives, nrovc f rom one
Member State to another. Periods of
cmployment and insurance can now be
aggregated, with the result that national
workers ancl migrant workcrs are now
treated equally for social security
purposes. However, the powers as-
signed to the Europcan institutions in
the social policy field were limitecl in

scope. No Member State wantecl to sub-
ject itsclf to rules in this sensitive and
cosl-intensive area. This situation was to
change slowly in the years to come.

cmployere gq{S Sl.rle rre higher if the

1,,,put,irl@.,@r.rnter,d .r high level of
soqial nb6lit*y. However, in ln

tnc

ic community, the same basic
ic conditions should De

for all thc Member States

Provisions which could potentially
distort compctition, such as the high
costs to firms of ensuring social welfare,
should therefore be harmonized.

Therc are two opposing schools of
thought herer: the 'neo-liberal' econo-
mists want to Iimit the social and other
reslrainls ()n c()mpelilion lo a minimum
in the belicf that this will lead to maxi-
mum prosperity. They view social costs
as just one of many cost factors for firnrs
which can be adapted as and when the
economic situation requires.

By contrast, those who favour a welfarc
State model for society sce social ex-
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ln 197'), the Heads of Stak' or Covern-
ment nreeling in Paris rcncwccl thc
nronrentunr for a Europe;rn social polic:y
by calling on lhc Comnrurrity boclics to
takc cncrgctic steps in this field, as;r
rcsult of whit-h thc first soc.ial polii-y
action progranrnre can.re into erffect in
1974. Ar.ti<tn l)rogramnr€rs sct ouI
practical nrcilsLrres in a partic.ul.rr ficld,
thus dralving out il sort oi polic.y lirrer-
table. First oi rll, lhe E(, introduccd
Europe.rn legisl.rtion in this fierlrl, known
as dircctivcs, r'vhich hacl to bc tr.rns-
posecl into niltion.l l.rrv. Throughout
Europe, l.irnrs nolv hacl to apply idcnti-
r,rl ptor edttr"r itt lltt't'rt'ttl ()l ttt.r\S
reclundancies anc.l guar.tntcc thc nrlin
tenance of rvorkers' entitlcr-nents in the
cvcnt of conrl).rny nrergers. The r,vork of
the rr,rtion,rl enrlllot n)('nl ,rB('nr ies w.ts
coorclinatecl rnorc cffcctively ancl pro-
pos.rls nracle ior the intcgnrtion of youn13

peolrle, the h.rndicappecl ancl the
unemploverl into rvorking Iifc.

THE EC SOCIAL
CHARTER
In the l9B0s, the soci.rl clinrcnsion
steaclily gainecl inrportartc.e in Europe. ll
was increasir.rgly seen as an instrunrenl
for strengthening Europe.rn cohesion. ln

19u9, thc I lcacls of Sl.rte or Covcrn-
nrent oi thc Mcnrbcr States with thc
cxception of the Unitecl Kingclon-r
.rdolrlecl the (-onrnrunity Charter oI lhc:

Funclanrenl.rl Social llights oi Workers,
a declaration intenclerl to p.lvc thc way
lor genrrine. leg,rllv lrirrrlirrg tttinintttttt
social standarcls ior lvorl<crs in Iuropc.

Many rnorc of thc Cornnrissit.rn's pro-
posals for lcgislation still await the ap-

ditions of peroplc cnrployerl in wh;rl ar<:

callccl'.itypical cnrployrnent rel.rtiot-t-
ships', sur.h.rs parl-tirtte or Icnr[)()rnry
cnrploynrcnt, still renrains to bc clrri
iierl. llre Lurope,ttt ( ottttttissiott i:
currently secking thc opinion rtt thc
social p;rrtnerrs on Ihis matter.

It is the task <"rf the European Commission to draw up proposals for EU

legislation. Under the EC Social Charter, it has submitted almost 50
proposals to the Council of the EU and the European Parliament. For

example, since 1993, the Working Time Directive has Iaid down the
following entitlements for most workers in Europe:

- 1 t hours' rest everv dav;

- one rest period for any working day of more than six hours'
duration;

- a weekly minimum rest period of 35 consecutive hours;

- an average maximum working week of 48 hours;

- at least four weeks' paid annual holiday; and

- a normal average nighfworking period of eight hours a day.

TH E MAASTRICHT
TREATY SOCIAI
ACREEMENT
ln 19!)2, a protoc:ol on soc:ial lxrlit y was
appcnrlcrl to thc Ma.rstricht Tre.rty. The
Agreenrent on soc:ial polic.y, whi<.h was
not signcrl by thc Unitcd Kingrlonr,
('nrlx)wers thc' Memlrt:r Statcs oi the EU

to t.rkc lcgally binclirrg clccisions in
ccrtain iielrls, a m;rjority oi volcs lreing
suflicicnt in nr.lttcrs such ;ls hcalth ancl

sait'ty at lhe workplac:c, working con-
rlitions, infornration rncl consultation of
employet:s, erlual entploymont ol)l)ort-
r-rnitics ior rlcn ancl wontcn ancl inlegra-
lion oi uncrnploycrl pcoplc irrto work-
ing life.

ljtl5.1l5 l(ll lUBl5l(ltl(rll 5(lll <lVV.1lt (llc (llr- -)

prov,rl ul llte Merrtlr"r Sl,rlr'.. f,,l ('\,lnt<v
ple, lhe ;rluhletn r,t llrc wurlittg r on- 1] r _



The Social Charter
The Community Charter of the.Fundambntal Social Rights of Workers was adopted by the
Heads of State or Covernment of the Member States with the exception of the United Kingdom
in 1989. As an expression of political will, it sets out fundamental rights which, although not
enforceable, serve as guidingprinciples for policy in the Member States of the European Union
other than the United Kingdom. Tbe 12 fundamental rights enshrined in the Social Charter are:

1. Right to work in any Member Stale

2. Right to fair remuneration

3. Right to impg,oved living and'working cqndifions I ,

4. Right to social protection according to the airangements apptying in the individual Member

States

5. Freedom of association and collective bargaining

6. Righl lo vocational training

7. Equal treatment for men and women

B. Right to information, consultation and participatigl.. 
-

9. Right to health protection and safety at thg workpla6s" :: :r

'l 0. Protection of children and pdoledtents

11. Right of the elderly to a deceiht-stand,gd of living

12. Better integration of the disabled into society and working life

For other areas of social policy such as

regulations relating to social security,
the protection of workers on the
ternrination oi an employmcnt contract
or the employment conditions of
nationals of a non-member State
working in the EU, the Social Agree-
nrent requires unanimity among the
govcrnnrenI representativcs a

Member State can therefore use its veto
to block any decision. In l994, thc
procedure laid down in the Social
Agrccnrcnt was used succcssfully for thc
first time with the Dire<-tive on the
cstablishnrent of European works
councils. That directive requires firms
operating across borders with at least
1 000 enrployees in the EU Menrber
Statcs and at least .l 50 enrployees in
each of two EU countries to afford their
cnrllloyt'cs a t erlairt nr(',rsur(' ol'
information and inf I uence.

Under the Agreement, some areas of
social policy, such as pay, freedom of
association, the right to strike and the
right to impose lock-outs, remain
exclusively a matter for the Member
States.



MINIMUM SOCIAL
STAN DARDS
To clinrinate the risk of cut-throal
conrpetition in the sing,le Europcan
nr.rrkct.rnd thcrefore any erosion of
existing soc.i;rl policy .rchieven'rcnts, the
EU lays clown nrininrunr social stan-
dards in the fornr of clircctives which
thc Mcnrber States have to transpose
into national law. Thesc, of course, are
the outconre of lengthy political
discussions in which all those involvecl
havc lo nrake conrpronrises. None-
theless, these social laws introducc
subslantial improvenrcnts to the living
and working conditions in Europe. Thc
Mcnrbcr Statcs are entitled to lay down
a higher level of prolcction in law ii
thcy so r,vish. The ainr in the long ternr
is not the fr-rll harnroniz.rtion of social
stanrlards; cach Mcnrber State will be
frec to tac.kle its own particular social

lrroblt'nrs .rs it sees fit. lJut the EU sees

itself rs a socio-politic.al internrecliary
which fornrulates iclc.rs and objectives,
pronrotcs discussion .rnrl endeavours tcr

bring alxrut conscnsus.

PRACTICAL
ASSISTANCE
Thc nrosl important instrument of the
Europc-wide social policy is thc Euro-
ptln Social Funrl IESF). In 1995, the
furrd contributed E(.U 2.5 billion to
iinancc projccts in thc Member St;ltes.

Alrout {}0'1, of ESF nroncy was usccl to
conrb.rt long term unemployment antl
ex<:lusion fronr the cnrploynrent ntarl<ct,

proviclc yoLrrll l)('ople with the
ne('essary clualiiications anci employ-
nrcnt ol)portunitics, Promote equal
olllx)rtunities and help r'vorkers to aclapt
to changcs in industry. The ESF for:uses

particLrlarly on tht'lr.rining oi instrr-rc-

tt.rrs, rc'l ra i rr i n g ;rncl fr,r rthcr occLrpationa I

trainirrg, iinances tht'fornration of nct-
rvorks bctrveen tr.rining institutes or
subsiclizcs child c.rrt' ior nrothcrs
wishing to inrprove thcir qualifications
furthcr. ()ne succ:r'ssIul project took

place for example in Brcmcn, where
high numbcrs of women rec.eived
training in clcrico-technical skills,
health and caring occupations, cl.rta-
processinS .ln(l communications tech-
nology: almost 80"/o of thent subse-
quently found en'rplovment. The return
to working life was made easier for thc
participants by the fact that not only the
costs of chilcl care but also the payment
of a minimunr income was gLraranteed

under ESF res()urces during tht: further
training period.

U nttttpIctyntt:nt is r tn<'

til lltt' ntost st'riotts

ltrr iltl etn s iitc i n g yt tu n13

lttt4tlc it't EuropL,. l),tsi<
anrl lurther trainirtg art'
lhc llrcatest a.s.sc'ls lo
.tnyone in st:art'lt til
t: n 4t kty n e n t, lt t' I p i n 1;

yt tttng peoplc t(),1(l,lpt
tt; IItt'tonst;tnllV
c ha ngi ng raqu i rwrtt'nIs
of tht' job ntarkt't.

ESF resources are also used to support Community initiatives
such as'Employment' and'ADAPT'. The'Employment'
initiative covers three fields of action: 'NOW' promotes

innovative projects entailing further training for women;
'Horizon' concerns improved employment opportunities for
the handicapped and 'Youthstart' helps young people of
under 20 years of age. All Community initiatives operate
across the borders and experiment with new ways of
preparing people for the employment market.

The aim of Helios ll is to integrate handicapped people into
working, economic and social life. 'Europe against cancer' is

designed to propagate a healthy way of life. 'LEDA' provides
support for employment initiatives at local level. There are
also various measures desig,ned to assist the elderly.



Social dialogue

What does the social dialogue involve? The social partners, i.e. the employers' associations and
the trade unions, have been organized at European level for years, for example within the Union
of Industrial and Employers' Confederations of Europe (UNICE) or the European Trade Union
Confederation (ETUC). The central organizations keep in close contact with one another. The
Maastricht Social Agreement institutionalized this social dialogue. Article 1B stipulates that before
submitting proposals for legislation, the Commission shall always consult management and
Iabour. Furthermore, the social partners may negotiate on certain matters of their own accord: the
Commission may take up their agreement and submit it to the Council of Ministers for adoption.
An initial example is the Directive on parental leave and leave on family grounds, the content of
which was agreed on by the social partners in December 1995.

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITIES -A TOP PRIORITY
l lrc prirrciple oi ecqual p.ry ior nrctt .tn<l

\volr('n h,rs becn cnshrinecl in Artic.le'
I l() oi thc Treaty est.rblishing thc E(-

fronr lhe very beginning. Hor'vever, this
print.iplc h.rs still not been put fully into
c.iicct throLrghor-rt the Union. Various
rlirc'ctivcs.rncl nunrerous rr:lings of thc
( ourt oi Justice have .rttempte(l to l)ut
lhis b.rsic principle into eiiect. This has

yit'lr lcr I y1q1a, gu iclel i nes for oc-c.up;ltiona I

gr.rrlirrg i'rncl assessmcnt, the iclentifi
t,rlion of tlircct or indirec.t typcs oi
rlisc rinrinrtion as well as thc dcfinition
ol- lht' t onc'ept oi pay. But rnany icleas

for inrprovonrcnt have not yet been put
inlo r'[fct.l, ont: t:xarnrple being the pro-
pos.rl ior rcversinl3 the burden o[ prooi.
Ma rty rvortten r'vho suifc'r cl i scrinr i n.ttion
orr thc erlploynrent market are reluc.tant
to t onrplain bccause the [rr-rrden ol
lrrooi lics r'vith thenr. The Europt:an
(.orrrrrrission lr.rs there[ore proposccl
thrt, rvhcre there are rcasonal)le
f1rr11111lr lirt .usplt lirrg rli:r titttin,tliott.
lhr, cnrploycr nrust prorluce eviclence t<r

llrt' r orrlr.rrv. The opinion of the social

l).rrlr.r(.rs is cLrrre'ntl1,being sought on
llris nr.rttt,r.

Iuropc'an c11LriiI opportunities policy
sots out lo irrrPIOve ernploynrent
opl)ortLrnities for wontcn bv en-
r-ouraging, spccific voc..ttion.rI tr,rining
sc'henrt's [or rvonrcn anrl greater cont
p.rtibility lrctwccn iarrily .rncl working
I ii('.



Major features of the European social policy
action programme 1995-97

. More effective use of the Social Fund to promote employment
o Promotion of general and vocational training
. Measures to facilitate free movement within the Union (e.9.

review of guidelines on recognition of qualifications or transfer
of pension rights)

. Establishment of minimum requirements framework in all fields
r-ri social oolicv

o Regulati<lns on compatibility between working and family life
and on oart-time work

' 
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of equal opportunities principle in all areas of social

. Assistance for the poor, the handicapped and the elderly

. loint action to combat racism and xenophobia in sclciety

. [)evelopnrent of the- social dialogue

. More intcnsive cooperation with NCOs

. Analysis of the social effects of the developing information
soci€)ty

A report by the European Parliament on lhis action programme calls
for a morc social vision of Europe, which should find expression

above all through the social partners. Dialogue between managenlenl
and labour should be used as a way of coming to terms with the
structural changcs arising from the single market. As in the case of
parental leavc or the discussion cont:erning part{ime working, this

should thcn bc krllowed by European legislation providing effectivc
safeguards for workers' rights.

THE FUTURE OF THE
EUROPEAN SOCIAL
POLICY
An increasingly agcing popLr l.rtion,
r.harrging t:ntploynrcnt patterns .tnc1 a

revolution in fanrily strLrclures arc
learling to a rlclic.rl transfornrltion in

Iuroperan socie'ty. 'f he erxistertce of ] 7
nrillion urrcnrployc'c1 in the Uniort
rlclr.ronstr.rle's jLrsl how inscparablt'
cnrployntcnl polic'y indt'ecl, onc
might say t'cononrit. policy as ,r lvholc

- is fronr sor.i.rl polic'y. Afk'r .rll, only ,r

high cmployr)lcnl rale c.ur cnsLrr(l
croveralle o[ thc risirrg cosls of pt:nsions
anrl ht'alth c'are. In April 1(J()5, lhc'
Europcan (-onrnrission lhe'rt'iorcr
prcscnterl a ne.rv sor ial policy ar tion

l)rogrammc [or thc pcriod .l ()!)5 to
.l 9()7, enrphlsizing tlrat soci.rl policy
can no longer rentain st.rtic but h,rs kr
aclapl flexibly to ncw <'ircLrnrslanr.t's.
Mcasures to conrbal uncrtrploynrcnt ancl

to crcate new jobs tltr:s stanrl at thc lolr
of lhe agcntla. Howeve'r, ac,livitics
Lrncler the Furopc'an social policy musl
not be coniine<i to the labour nr.rrket
and relatccl aspc( ts of lalrour l.tw br-rl

nrust involve the pcoplc oi tlre entirt'
EU,

TH E DEVELOPMENT
OF THE MAASTRICHT
TREATY
In |99(r, .rn irrlergover-rtlttt'nl.rl c'on-
ferencc will rcvierv thc, Maastricht
Treaty ironr lhc point of vjew ol rts

t:ifectiveness, lppropriatencss .rncl

prlssible fLrrthcr rlt:ve'lopnrcnl. ( onsiclc
ration shoultl at thc sanre tin'rc lrc givt'n
to a reshaping oi tlte r-rr.tion-witle social
policy. I);irlraig I-lynn, Memlrcr of the
European C<.rnrnrission rcsponsiblc for
soci.rl polrt.y, s.rys llt.rt lhe Er-rropt'an

Urrion's social polit:y h.ts rerlchccj a

c--rucial stagc in its <1e'vt'loprnr:nt, thc
Irarsh truth lrcing that rvt, lr.rve not yct
n'rct lht: pLrblic's cxlx)c.l(llions. Mr Flynn



is in favour of discussing the possibility
of anchoring fundamental social rights
in the Treaty. In contrast to the 1989
Socjal Charter, which laid down
Europe-wide social principles only for
workers, these fundamental rights
would then have to be mandatory for all
European citizens.

Furthermore, Mr Flynn is strongly in
favour of the inclusion of an anti-
discrimination clause in the Treaty.'l
have on many occasions made clear my
belief that we should incorporate into
the Treaty a right to be free of discrimi-
nation on the grounds of race, colour,
sex, religion, age and disability. Discri-
mination should be legally actionable'.
'All Europeans should have legal
protection against discrimination.' As
regards the European institutions, Mr
Flynn wishes them to have greater
powers, particularly to combat racism.
Individuals experiencing difficulty could
then turn directly to the institutions.

The European Parliament takes the view
that, when they come to revise the
Treaty, the governments should incor-
porate a chapter entitled 'Employment
union' elevating full employment to an
EU Treaty objectivc and introducing
mechanisms for coordinating national
employment policies. Parliament is also
in favour of the introduction of a per-
sonal social security card affording
protection throughout the Union. And it
wants to see improvements in the pos-
ition of the elderly, for whom it wants to
see a specific action programme and
grcatcr financial resources and also the
development of social roles so as to
integrate thc elderly more effectively
into society.

therefore rcgards it as

tive for the Intergove
ference of 'l

U n ion-wid mework once
aSarn c ber States

ropean social

issue directly applicable regulations and
not only - as provided for in the Social
Agreement - directives which first
have to be transposed into the legis-
lation of the Member States.

As long ago as 1972, the European
Heads of State or Government meeting
in Paris stressed that in Europe's further
development, economic and social
aspects should be dealt with on an
equal footing. However it is debatable
whether the 'social dimension' really
plays an equal part in the practical
policy of the Union. This is attributable
not least to the fact that, for economic
reasons, economic integration generally
proceeds ahead of political and social
integration. This relationship cannot
continue in the long term.

The advances made in the f ield of
European social pt'licy do not exlend in
lll c.ises to lhe inhabitants of the United
Kingdom. The European Commission

B

T

ing for the powcr also to

3
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Solidarity between the
p;cnerations- ln 199.1, a

iiith of the Union's
population was ovcr 60
years of age. Almost 4"/,'

of people arc over B0
years of age. The aim of
the European Union is
to help bring about a

hig,her standard of living
ior the elderly and
integrate thcm more
eftbcti vely i nto society.
With this aim in mind it
finances for example
model projects .tnd
studies and submits
proposals to the
Membcr SLttas. ln the
EU, pensioners arc
entitled to resida and
draw their pension and
social security
entitlements in any
Mcmbcr St.1tc. lf tllay
have worked in mrsra

than one country, then

their entitlements are
comhined and paid out

i:::;:::: "'
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A great deal of additional information on the European Union is available on the Internet. lt can be
accessed through the Europa server (http://www.cec.lu).
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